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12 . Ministers should also agree that :

(i) commitments to change policies_will have_t o
be the primary vehiclePor reform ;

( ii) reductions in support will be açtiiéved,
through implementing cdmmitments`,to ,change,
policies ;

to the transition period . . They will be '
Schedules which will benegotiated ; and`apply °

(iii) these commitments shoul.d be set out i n

subjected to procedures .necessary>toensur e
,that their objectives are achieved : -

Transitional Rules and Disciplines

13 . The reduction of support and protection must be ; ,
accompanied by complementary transitionairuies to govern
the reform period until the new GATT rules .become fully
operational .

distorting measures , and should lead .to progressive re€orm .
long-term Eramework, be transparent, cover all. tradef,, :
14 . such transitional'rules should beconsistent witli"the

IV FIRST STEPS TO LONG-TERM REFORM

15 . According to OECD sQurces, in the heavily .subsidising
~

approaching 200 billion ECUs per year in'1984-86 :-'°'Thist-has
greatly increased the level of distortions in this period .

h

countries assistance has nearly doubled in the :_1990, .a f

These governments should commit themselves to reduce t e

aggregate monetary level of output-based support°by";10` :' .'.
percent in each of 1989 and 1990 . This .would çonstitüte a
doNnpayment for the long-term objectives and begin the :
process of multilateral reform .

16 . Such other government which have :simiiarly intensiii e
distortions in their agricuiture :policies durinq .,.this`{ . ;
period, should contribute to the above target, .in"amanner

commensurate with their responsibüity for,distortion°o ¢

world agricultural markets .

agr cu u 1
and subsidization which distort trade and not'to`.'introduoe
any trade restrictive or distorting measures not'explieitly ,

I i 11. ral cammodities to an immediate freeae ïon suppor,t ;
17 As a Eirst ste Ministers should agree ; Fflrr al i

provided for in the GATT .


